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Entnrnd at the pnstofflea at Keynoldsvllle
Pa., as second class miitl matter.
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If you need any special worn done, call
At C. F. Hoffman's.

Always here. Work guaranteed. Eyes
examined fren. Glasses furnished at
reasonable prices.

4 Will I Like It'

That is always the question.
As you think over whether to
buy or not to buy a Brush, or
Bottle of Perfume, or Sponge,
or Fountain Syringe, or Toilet
Article, you Bay over to your-
self, I wonder If that is whHt I
want? Will I bo satisfied with
It after Ret it ?"

When you are in doubt, just
remember that If you trade at
our store, and do not l'ko what
you have purchased, bring it
back in pood condition and we
will exchange it, or refund
your money. We want every
customer satisfied with ev-
ery purchase.

And the remarkable thing
is that our customers are so
well satisfied that we seldom
have to refund the money.
Come In and see what a pleas-
ant drug store ours is.

STOKE'S

PHARMACY.

ft Little ol Everything.
Park Stock Co. this wook.

' Mr. Plaster of Paris "

"Nell Gwyn" by Park Stock Co. to-

night.
Dayton fair September 30, October 1,

2 and 3.

Naturalization court at Brook ville
Monday.

Judgo Ed. Wolso, of St. Marys, died
Monday.

See report of First National Bank in
this issue.

Matinee in the big tont Saturday
afternoon.

The glass plant will begin operation
October 4th.

There will bo a dance in Frank's Park
evening.

Charles King has retnrned to Univer-
sity of Missouri at Rolla, Mo.

George White is clerking in Robin-
son & Mundorff's grocery store.

Tim Reagin has moved from Rathmel
.. . .. . ...a 11 1 ! n..bu uanoriuu, vaiuui in uuuubjr, I a.

Dr. L. L. Means is having a new
dwelling bouse built on Hill street.

The new drum corpse of this place
has been named the Union Drum Corns.

Dr. J. B. Neaie and daughter, Fay,
and Aldlne Reed were in Pittsburg last
week.

The Utopia Society will bold a social
at the Buptist parsonage Friday
evening.

Dr. R. DoVere King and wife onter-talne- d

the whist club last Thursday
evening.

A dance will beheld in Frank's Park
Monday night, Oct. (1th. for benefit of
the Union Drum Crps.

The Daughters of Rebikuh served
lee oream to the members of the I. O.
O. F. lodge last evening.

The merohants of the north and south
sides of Main street will play a game of
ball afternoon.

The Reynoldsvllle Woolen Company
mill was idle Saturday afternoon on ac-

count of break in machinery.

oquire r. u. jonnsiun nas naa a
Buraraorvlllo telephone put In his feed

tore in West Reynoldsvllle.

The Dayton fair next week promises
to surpass any fair ever held at that
plaoe, and this is the 23rd annual fair.

Arthur H. Hooking' new march, "The
Seojtry," will be the opening number of
tbe new Avenue Tboatre of DuBols to- -'

morrow night.

The Roynoldsvllle Building and Loan
Association sold $2,600 at the monthly
meeting Monday evening.

To repair a leak in the water line at
corner of Main and Sixth streets, the
water was shut off several hours Sun-

day forenoon.

E. T. McGaw Intends
starting a bakery abou, the first of

next year In the building now occupied
hy D. M. Bolgor's tailorshop.

Do you want a position as bookkeeper,
stenographer, typist or office assjstant?
If so, communicate with the Reynolds-
vllle Business College at once.

Commissioner Samuel
States and wife, and Joseph States and
wife, of near Punxsutawney, attended
the funoral of George Roller, Br., at
this place last Thursday.

The eighteenth annual convention of

tho Woman's Homo Missionary Society
of tho Clarion Prosbytorian will behold
in the Presbyterian church, at Punx-
sutawney, October 8th and 9th.

Frank Parker is night policeman and
watchman to take the place of John
Pomroy, who has resigned. Mr. Pom-ro- y

had been policeman for several
years and he performed his duties faith-
fully.

Falls Creek has a first National bank.
It was opened for business last Wed-

nesday. J. A. Miller, who was cashier
of the Citizens' National bank at Big
Run a number of years, 'Is cashier of the
new bank.

Harry Horpel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Herpel, who was to have
returned to Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. Y., Monday after spending the sum-

mer vacation here, is now down with
typhoid fever.

There will be a meeting of the Young
Men's Reading Room Association in

their rooms in Hoover building at 8.00

o'clock Wednosdny evening, Sept. 24.
A full attendance is desired to elect
officers for tho coming year.

Tho following students have enrolled
in the Reynoldsvllle Business College
within the past week: George Reyn-
olds, Charles Mohney, Wallace Mitchell,
Michael Petrel In, Kate Nolan, John
Wildaurand Frank Bohren.

On Monday the public Bchools began
the third week's work with an enroll-
ment of S3.') pupils. The difforent de-

partments arc in good running order
und the teachers and pupils anticipate
good results from their labor.

The amateur dramatic company
played "Old Time Fun" in the Fourth
streot play house Saturday afternoon.
Admission one cunt. Door receipts
$1.08. ' Comedian Burns manipulated
the baso drum in street parade.

"Tho Folks Up Willow Creek" was
played by Frank Davidson and his com-

pany to a full house in the Reynolds
opera house last Thursday evening.
This is a good company and the large
audience was well pleased with the play.

George H. Parker, of DuBols, and
Miss Mary C. Hilburn, of Troutville,
were married at the Roformed parson-
age in Troutville on the evening of
September 16, 1902. 'Rev. S. Chas.
Stover, pastor, porformed tho oeremony.

Will Foltz had his right foot badly
cut with a hatchet one day last week
while baling hay at John M. Syphrlt's.
Will was on balor with hatchet in band
and he fell off baler and struck terra
flrma before tho hatchet got down and
it stuck in his foot,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. McEnteer,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nolan, Miss Kate
Nolan, Mrs. Joseph Welst, Frank J.
Black, C. M. Leird, Barney Pbalen
and P. McDonald were in New Bethle-
hem last Thursday attending the
funeral of A.- - E. Fasenmyer.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hoch were at
Driftwood Thursday evening attending
tbe wedding of E. E. Shindledeoker, a
telegraph operator at Driftwood, and
Miss Grace Dougherty, daughter of
Thomas Dougherty. The bride. is a
niece of J. C. Ferris, of Reynoldsvllle.

Rev. Perry A. Reno and family and
Prof. George W. Lenkerd reoeived
invitations to attend tbe wedding of
Miss Caroline Belle Nichols, the
elocutionist who instructed tbe high
school class In 1U00, and Frederick
Irving Tucker at Boston, Mass., Octo-
ber 7th.

Reynoldsvllle Business College has
added a shorthand course, taught by
mall, to the regular oollege course.
This has been made neoessary on ac-

count of the lurge number of requests
reoeived from persons living at a
distance who are unable to attend the
regular sessions.

'Squire E. Nuff and wife returned last
Thursday evening from a visit with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jono-tha- n

Neff, of South Mahoning town-
ship, Indiana county. Mr. J. Neff was
88 years old the 13th inst. and his wife
was 84 years old last June. This couple
have lived togethet over 62 years.

The rogular couch for P. R. It. work
train, Daniel Nolan oonduotor, has been
sent to the shop for repairs and Mr.
Nolan has been given a hobo palace car,
with side entranoe, to use until the
regular ooaoh is returned. The work-
men will have to be careful not to soil
the upholstering In tbe oar they are now
using. . . ,

Old Folks' Day.

The second Sunday in October will
be old folks' day in the M. E. church.
Full particulars later.

Want Office Changed.
A petition will be sent to the general

office of the Western Union Telegraph
Company In Pittsburg y asking
that the Westorn Union office located
In the P. R. R. office at this place be
moved to the business portion of Reyn-
oldsvllle.

Taken to Hospital.
On Monday of this wook Robert Ram-

sey, sr., took his son, Robert Ramsey,
jr.. to the hospital at Punxsutawney for
treatment for rheumatism. Nine weeks
ago the boy got wet going to Punxs'y
and he wore tho wet clothes all day and
has boon ill since that time.

An Aged Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob King, parents of

Dr. J. C. King, of this place, who are
now well on In life's journey, wont'ovor
into Clarion county last week to visit
their old homestead and scones of their
youthful days. If Mr. King lives until
next Tuesday he will celebrate his 89th
birthday. His wife Is in hor 80th year.

Nuptials.

Charles Pifor and Miss Mabel
of this place, were married at

the M. E. parsonage in Brookvillo on
Wednesday of last week, Soptembor 17,
1902, by Dr. W. P, Graham, pastor
Brookvillo M. E. church. Mr. Plfer
and bride went to Pittsburg on a wed-

ding trip, returning to this place Satur-
day evening.

Cherub Gone.
Earl firitt Johnston,

son of Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Johnston,
died at 5.20 a. m., September "17, 1902.
Funeral service was hold at residence
of bereaved parents at 9.00 a. m. Friday,
conducted by Rov. W. Frank Reber,
pastor of Presbyterian church, of which
tho parents are members. Intormont
was made in the Reynoldsvllle cem-

etery.

Pattison Coming to Reynoldsvllle.
Hon. Robert E. Pattison, Democratic

candidate for governor, Hon. George
W. Guthrie, of Pitteburg, and James
Nolan, of Reading, will bo in RoynoldB-vill- e

on Monday, October 6. They will
arrive here on the 8.23 a. m. train and
will loave on the 12.52 p. m. train. A
meeting will be held in Frank's Park
during the forenoon if the weather is
favorable and if not favorable tbe meet-
ing will bo hold in the opera house.

"Nell Gwynn" t.

"Nell Gwynn," tho bill which is the
offering of the Park Stock Co.
is the play in which Henrietta Cross-ma- n

made fame and fortune. Two
years ago whon she presented the piece
in Pittsburg the people of the surround-
ing towns flocked into tho city to see
the play and paid three dollars for
soats. To-nig- tho play will bo
properly costumed, carefully staged and
generally mounted in a painstaking and
artistic manner.

Sail for Europe To-Da- y.

Rev. P. P, Woraor, pastor of an Epis-
copalian church at West Lebanon, N.
H., accompanied by his wife, who is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bing,
of Reynoldsvlll.', will sail from New
York City at noon y on the steam-
er "Lausontian"for Europe, where thoy
will remain about one year. They both
Intend entering it college either at
Glasgow or Edinburgh. While Rev.
Womer enlarges his ability for work of
the ministry his wife will study art.
Before returning home they will visit
various places in ftaly, Germany,
Franoe, Switzerland and Holland. Mr.
Bing is in New York to see them start
on the journey over tbe sea.

Had Another Hearing.
The Slavs who took part in the riot

at Sykesville, September 14, when
Jacob B. Sykes was badly Injured, were
given a hearing before 'Squire Asa
Sykes, son of the man who was almost
killed, and because he bound them over
to court there seemed to be a doubt in
tbe minds of some of the "legal lights"
defending the Slavs about the legality
of tbe Sykes oourt in this case, and tbe
whole gang were given another bearing
oofore 'Squire Al. Baur in Brookvillo
Monday forenoon and he put them all
voder $500 boll for their appearance at.
oourt. Some DuBols parties gave ball
for all tbe Slavs. Jacob Sykes was able
to attend the hearing at Brookvllle and
give in bis testimony.

Baptist Convention,

The Bible School and B. Y. P. U.
convention held at the Baptist church
on Wednesday and Thursday of last
week was a grand success. The pro-
gram, as printed, was carried out with,
but few exceptions. Eleven pastors
were present and fifteen delogates from,
tbe various schools. One of tbe features
of the Wednesday evening session wa
an able sermon by Rov. D, Percy
French, of Plumvllle, Pa., of tbe In-

diana Association. His theme was
"The Unchangeableness of Christ."

Tbe B. Y. P. U. convention elected.
Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek, of Reynoldsvllle,
delegate, with expenses paid, to the
National B. Y. P. U. convention, wbloh.
meets in Atlanta, Ga., ,in 1903. Tht
convention adjourned to meet la DuBols
in June next.

NEW INDUSTRY IN OPERATION.

Fins Woolen Machin
eryWill Turn Out Fancy Goods.

George W. Sykes, the veteran woolen
mill man of this section, who is experi
enced and thoroughly acquainted with
that line of business, has his new woolen
mill on Mabel street In operation. It
will be known as Sykes Woolon Mill Co.
The buildings are mado of brick and
only one story high, covor considerable
ground. The main room is 72 x 110 feet,
with a cement floor; picker room 30 x 50

foet ! dye room 24 x 34 feet i business
office 15 x 20 feet. All tho machinery
In tho mill is tho very latest
Improved machinery, consisting of card-

ing machines, shearers, press, brush,
glggi pulling mill, washing machine,
tenterlng and drying machine, and all
othor kinds of machines necessary for a
finely equipped woolon mill. Electric
lights are used in the mill and the en-

tire plant is heated with steam. One
large gas engine will furnish power to
keep all the machinery running. Tbe
mill will gtve employment to 25 or 30

hands.
Thomas II. Robinson is superintend

ent of the mill, L. N. McGovern finish-

er, John Gibson carder, Will A. Gray,
spinner. Miss Bertha Sykes, daughter
of G. W. Sykes, proprietor, Is sten-

ographer and bookkeeper.

Not Long Separated.

Frank P. Adelsporgor, of this place,
was called to Osceola, Pa., Saturday to
attend the funoral of his fathor, James
Adelsporgor, who was burlod Monday,
September 22. Three weeks ago
September 3rd, Mr. Adelsporger attend-
ed the funoral of his mother. Mr.
Adelsporgor was in his 78th year and
Mrs. Adelsporger was in hor 80th year.
Tholr deaths wore caused by general
debility. Some time ago thoy both
suffered from strokes of paralysis. The
old father did not linger long after his
helpmate departed this place. Thoy
are survived b' dvo- - sons: Frank P.
Adolspergor, ' Joseph,
of Chicago, John, of Punxsutawney,
Samuel, of Pittsburg, and William, of

Osceola.

Aliens Mills Sunday Night.

During tbe Baptist convention at
Reynoldsvillo IobI week Rev. J. W.
Crawford, of .Aliens Mills, learnod of

the "Parliament of Rollgions" given In

tho Reynoldsvillo Baptist church the
proceeding Sunday evening and he in-

vited the same ladles to give the "Par-
liament of Religions" In the Baptist
church at Allons Mill last Sunday eve-
ning. Fifteen In all drove over to
Aliens Mills. The'church was nicely
decorated, tbe choir had prepared
special musio and there was a large
congregation prosont.

Strong List of New Plays.

Tho C. W. Park Stock Co. is playing
a week's engagement under canvas on
the ball grounds at foot of Fifth streot.
The opening play was "The Black
Flag," tho great Now York success.
Last night "The Groat Diamond Rob
bery," "Nell Gwyn," Thurs-
day night "Woman Against Woman."
Mr. Park was not sure yesterday what
would be played Friday night. Satur
day night "Down in Black Canyon," a
sensational play. Matinee Saturday
aftornson.

Must Pay for Baby Carriages.

.Up until the 22nd of last month baby
carriages, ts and baby sleighs
were chocked on the P. R. R. free, but
a new ruling has changed that and now

the railroad charges for them at the
same rate as fifty pounds excess. We
mention this to save people the
trouble of taking baby carriages to tho
railroad if they don't want to pay for
having same checked.

Child Burned.

Last Wednesday evening a small
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Womel
dorf, above Prescottvllle, bad one arm
severely burnt from fingers to shoulder
by falling over the edge of a steaming
hot kettle of apple butter. Tbe kettle
had been carried onto porch and tbe
child wandered near It while the family
were buBy elsewhere.

Name Slightly Twisted. -

A girl of Reynoldsvllle
heard somebody talking about Judge
Pennypacker, Republican candidate for
gubernatorial honors, and afterwards
she was telling ber mother about it and
she called him "Mr. Monoypacker."

Mothers' Club.

The Mothers' Club will bold a meet-
ing In Assembly ball at 3.30 p. m. Fri-
day, Sept. 26. A full attendance Is de
sired as the election of offloers for the
year will take plaoe. Secretary.

Mrs. William Bennett will give
lessons In burnt wood, embroidery and
lace to a few pupils. See samples of
ber work atMllllrens department store.

Be sure to see Miss Bayers' line of
fall and winter styles before purchasing,
- Best school shoes for boys at H. W.
Eaaon & Co.

Goods at Sutters was SO now 38o.

Black dress skirts, also oxford gray,
new fiounoe effect, at $2.00 at Mllllrens.

Wrappers at Sutters were 11. now 70o.

SHOOTING ACCIDENT SUNDAY.

George Heckman Was Shot in Abdo
menTaken to Hospital Monday.

George W. Heckman, oldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Heckman, of Reyn
oldsvillo, was accidentally shot in tho
abdoraon Sunday night by a nine-yea-

old brother. It was a revol
ver and It Is almost a miracle that
George was not Instantly killed. Mrs.
Heckman and two sons, George and
James, drove to Troutville Sunday to
spend tho. day with George Weber's
family. About nine o'clock Sunday
nlgbt they got ready to start home nnd
were standing In the hall when tho
young lad said he was afraid of the

dagoes" at Big Soldier. George
pulled tho revolvor out of his over
coat pocket and said "this will pro
tect us from tho dngucs," , and tho
little follow grabbed tho rovolvor and
In trying to get It out of Jamos'. grasp
the weapon was discharged, the ball
entering George's body between the
second and third buttons on lowor part
of vest, deflecting to ono side. Had
the ball gone straight death would
have boon Instant.

Drs. Neaie and King, of Reynolds
vllle, and two Troutvlllo doctors were
called. Monday morning the young
man was taken to the hospital at Punx-
sutawney.

Goorgo Heckman was 20 years old tho
24th of last May. Ho 1b a painter and
paper hanger by trade. He Is a sober
and Industrious young man and the re
port of the shooting was a shock to his
numerous young friends at this place.

We learned by telephone this morn
ing that Heckman is getting along
nicely and that there Is good hopes of
his recovery.

Students Off for College.

Miss Elizabeth Davis goes to Phila
delphia to take up tho second
year's course in tho Philadelphia Col- -

logo of Pharmacy.
Miss Elva Colemnn returned to Buck- -

noil Unlvorsltv at Lewlsburg last Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Paul Rlston will go to Philadelphia
to enter tho University of

Pennsylvania. When ho graduates
from that institution he expects to havo
M. D. attached to bis name.

Raymond Elliott Brown loaves
for Ithaca, N. Y., to take up his studios
in Cornoll Univorslty.

Will C. Smith will go to Carlisle Pa.,
tho latter part of this week to enter
tho Dickinson Law College

John Ward, jr., started for Washing-
ton, D. C, this morning to attend the
Bliss College of tbe Capitol City. It Is
an electrical school. John expect be
an electrician.

Josoph Kirk wood went to Lewlsburg
last week to attend Bucknull University.

Lawn Tennis Tournament.
Dr. Clifford Kauchor, Frank P.

Alexander, Dr. L. L. Moans and Puul
Rlston wore in Brookvillo Wednesday
afternoon playing lawn tennis, and
were successful In winning thrco sots
out of six. Score as follows:

Kauchor and Rlston, Reynoldsvillo,
Francis Hall and Darrah Corbott, Brook
vllle, 6--2 ; 6 ; 2--

Alexander and Means, Reynoldsvillo,
Frank Henderson and John D. Evans,
Brookvillo, ; 10-- 8 ; 6--

A Bold Robber
One man mado a bold attempt to rob

an express train on the P. & E. near
Driftwood early Monday morning, and
he would have been successful bad
there been any valuable express pack'
ages in tbe car. The robber compelled
tbe baggagemaster, at point of revolve
to hold up both hands and back Into
corner of car and remain there until
the robber was ready to jump off train
as It pulled into station at Driftwood.

iWill Surpass Other Years.

The Dayton fair will be held Sop
tembor30, October 1, 2 and 3. The
management has engaged tho best of
attractions this year and it will be a
treat for all to attend tbe fair, which
will surpass all other fairs hold at
Dayton, and that means much. Don't
miss it. Excursion rates on B. R. & P,

Closing Out.
As I am interested in other business

and cunnot devote my tlmo to my store
I intend to close out my entire stock of

dry goods. Every thing at cost, como
early and take advantage of this
wonderful offering. J. J. SUTTEU.

There will be a public salo on John
M. Syphrlt's premises in Winslow town-
ship on Tuesday, Sopt. 30, at which
time horses, furm ImpUimunts, &c, will
be sold.

John II. Doubles, tho butterlne deal-

er, has began business again at the old
stand, seoond door east of No. 2 hoso
bouse. Prloe 20 ots per pound.

Dorothy Dodd shoes. Ydu will be
pleased with style and prioe. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

The best 25o lloeoed-llno- d underwear
in the state at Mllllrens.

Sue our new fall styles In suits for
men and boys. H. W. Eason & Co.

New hosiery In fleeoe-linu- d oashmore
and all-wo- for ladles, mimes and child-

ren at Mllllrens,

d Dead In Bed.

Thomas Bentbn McKeo, of Soldlor,
who was familiarly known as "Bont"
McKee, dlod suddonly from neuralgia
of the heart botweon 1.00 and 2.00 a. m.
Friday, September 19, 1902. Mrs. Mc-

Kee was sick and her husband got up
botwoon 12.00 and 1.00 a. m. to give her
medicine and then returned to bed
without complaining about not fooling
woll. About an hour afterward his wife
heard hlra groan and spoke to him but
ho did not answer hor and she trlod to
raise him up, but dissolution bad taken
place. The doctor said his sudden
death was caused by neuralgia of the
heart. Tho deceased was a farmer, but
worked In the mines occasionally. Ho
had been working In a country bank
near Soldier and on Thursday ho re-

marked to a fellow workman that ho
had not felt bolter In years than ho had
that day. His sudden death was a great
shock to his wifo and family and a sur-

prise to his nnmorous friends.
Funoral sorvlce was hold at his late

residence at 1.30 p. m. Sunday, conduct-
ed by Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of

tho Reynoldsvillo M. E. church. In-

terment was mado In Beulah cemetery
beside a son and daughter who preceded
tho father Into the Great Beyond.

"Bent" McKee was 53 years old. Ho
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. David Mo-Ke- e

and was born near Punxsutawney.
Was married to Emma Bollo Pantall,
of Punxsutawnoy. Ho moved to Soldier
20 years ago and was well known in
this section and had numerous friends.
Ho was the fathor of nine children,
seven of whom, with widow, survive
him. Tho names of the children are:
Carl S., Roy P., Mary Olive, Malcolm,
Fannie, Blon and Annie.

"Mr. Plaster of Paris."

"Mr. Plaster of Paris," a musical
farce comedy, as its name iraplleB, with
just enough plot to hold tho laugh pro-

voking Incidents togother, will bo the
attraction ot tho Reynolds opera house

Sept. 25. The comedy deals
with the suspicious and their attendant
redlculously funny predicaments of one
Ablndiah Dinks, who has married tho
beautiful, dashing young widow, Mrs.
Plaster, relict of tho late Mr. Plaster of

Purls, who is supposed to bo dead, but
Is very much alivo, and who, through
tho aid of Abul Sigh, an Oklahomu

lawyur, succeeds in miking things
up in general, which necessitates the
utmost endeavors of both mind and
musulo of Nuls NoUon, a Swedo, to
straighten out. Tbe comedy is ono of

the bout of the many farces before tho
public and is presented by a company oj
funny players all of whom are artists
The musio is of tho catchy kind, dances
are graceful and tho many specialties
dullghtful. Tho sconio arrangoment is

brilliant, and carried special, that a
detail production of this laugh making
play may bo mado everywhere. Tlckots
on salo at S toko's drug storo.

Try Strictly Home Players.

Tho editor of Punxsutawney Jlepub
liean, who accompanied tho hand ball
players to Reynoldsvillo lost week, in a
wrlto-u- p of tho contest says, "We were
clearly outclassed from tho very start,
but took our dofout good naturedly,"
but ho persists In' prevaricating about
tho whist games played last fall when
Punxs'y was not "In it." The Repub
lican further says in same article: "Ruy
noldsvlllo never amounted to anything
at bhsoball, and it has been several
years since they havo evon attempted
to support a team." That may be so

but if tho Hcpublican's town will pick
out a team Btrictly Punxsy's boys, not
salaried players, Reynoldsvllle can pick
out a strictly home team that will give
Punxs'y a warm game, if not a defeat.

Bright as Lightning.

The main brako of the arc light circle
burned out at the power house about
4.30 a. m., Sunday. Tho entire power
house was Illuminated oven brighter
than a Hash of lightning. It was so

bright the cloctriclan bad to stop the
engine to shut off the light to soe what
trouble was. Tom Scott, who lives
nearby, says it was tho prettloBt thing
ho ever saw. ,

'

Tho Park Stock Co. oponed its return
engagement hero on Monday night to t
packed bouso. Tho plays and per
forinances are even bettor than before
und that is saying a great deal. For
the balanou of tho week a strong list of

new plays Is promised. If good patron
ago und huurty upplausu are indications
of succoess, thon tho Park Stock Co.

has mado a lasting success here. St.
Marys Gazette Sopt. 18. At Reynolds-
ville every night this wook under a
mammoth tent.

"Waltons" school shoos for boys.
World boaters for the prloe. Blng- -

Stoko Co.

Those frosty mornings make you think
of heavier underwear at Mllllrens.

A new lot of street hats just reoolved
at Miss Sayers.

All dress goods at J. J. Sutlers at
cost.

Now Amoriuan Lady corsets at Mil
Urens, 90 oonts.

Queon Quality shoos at D. Nolan's
shoe store for $2.50.

Cotton bats at Sutters were 15o nowlO.

BRILLIANT HOME WEDDING.

L. L. Gourley and Miss Mayma Sutter
the Happy Contracting Parties.

The marriage of Miss Mayme Sutter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Sutter, of West Roynoldflvlllo, and L.
L. Gourley, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Gourloy, at the Vosldonce of tho bride's
paronts at 4.00 p. m. Thursday, Soptem-

bor 18, 1902, in tho prosonco of almost
one hundred invited guests, was a bril
liant affair. Rov. W. Frank. Rebor,
pastor of the First Prosbytorian church
of this placo, performed tho ceremony.
Miss Lona Neff, of Hastings, was maid
of honor, and Lylo O. Gourley, brother
of the groom, was best man. Miss,
Myrtle Smith, of Driftwood, played tho
wedding march from Lohengrin, and
during wedding ceromony and congratu-latlonssh- o

played "Iloarts and Flowors."
Tho window curtains were down and
tho parlor was illuminated with crimson
shaded lights. The corner of room
where ceromony was solemnized was
draped in white, trimmed with srallax.
Largo palms wore also conspicuous.
Tho bride's gown was white silk tissuo
over white silk, trimmed with em
broidered chiffon and silk. She carried
a bunch of brido's roses. The brides
maid was in pink chiffon ovor pink silk.

Dr. W. A. Honry and Miss Ella E.
Sooley received tho guests.

An olegant luncheon was sorved on
tho porch and lawn. Colored waiters
from Brookvillo sorved tho luncheon.
It was a fashionable and ologant wed
ding all tho way through. Tho bride is
a handsome and charming young lady
of the blundo typo, and tho groom, who
Is foreman of tho Reynoldsvillo VoZim-fec- r,

Is a promising young man.
Tho wedding prosonts wore beautiful

and valuable, consisting of china cabinet,
cut gluss, silverware, china, linens, ic.

Mr. Gourley nnd brldo left hero on
tho 0.15 p. m. train over tho P. R. II.,
and never has a brldo and groom re-

ceived such a shower of rice as did this
couplo. D. B. & W. B. Stauffor, gro-
cery mon, whoso store Is hardby the
passenger station, sold ovor sixty
pounds of rlco and no doubt some of the
party got rice at othor storos. Mr. and
Mrs. Gourley stoppod off at Falls Creok
until midnight "flyer" on B., R. & P.
and wont north on a wedding trip. They
will bo absent ten days. For a tlmo
they will make tholr home with the
brido's parents.

The Stak joins their many frionds in
wishing them unlimited happiness In
life's mcandorlngs.

Tho brldo was a member of the Pres-
byterian Book Club and tho member of

that club gave her a "kitchen shower"
the evening preceding the wedding.
Tbe "kitchen shower" consisted of

about fifty pieces of tlnwaro.

Revival Campaign.
Special servlcos are being hold all

this woek at the Salvation Army hall'
under the leadership of Adjutant Geo.
Davis, and Captain Keolur, Army evan-

gelists. Tho services are of a most in-

teresting, lively and Inspiring character,
Adjutant Davis has boon ongaged In
ovangollstio work for a lung timo, be is
a very enthusiastic worker, an Interest-
ing and entertaining speaker and his
sermons are full ol good things.

Captain Keller, who travels with tho
adjutant, Is a good musician also a good
singor. Both ho and tho adjutant play
various Instruments and plenty of

musio and singing is a loading feature
of the scrvloes. Tho servlcos are bold
at 8.00 p. m. each evening. Next Sun-
day evening Adjutant Davis will speak
on a special subjoct, "Something awful
about another man's wifo." Who the
lady Is be refuses to say, but all
are invited to go and hear for them-
selves. It Is announced that on Tues-

day evening of next week the local
Salvation will call off their meeting
here and bold a meeting In Brookvllle
instead. The wholo corps with their
entire complement of officers, Adjutant
Davis, Captain Donnershurg and Cap-

tain Koeler will take, part and an In-

teresting service Is promised to our
Brookvillo. frionds.

Hale and Hearty.

James MoFaddon of Reynoldsvllle,
one of the pioneers ot this section of

this oounty, was in town Mr.
McFaddun Is 78 years old und Is a
master carpenter having worked at
the trade 63 yoa"s. He is woll known
to many pooplo in DuBols. Whon
those of middle life were unborn, Mr.
McFuddua was then a young mun. Ho
is yut halo and hearty and bids fair to
live beyond four score. DuBols
press.

Tho greatest assortment of shirts In

tho county at Mllllrens.

A full lino ot stroot hats at Miss
Sayers.'

New Pantourlsts huts at Millirens.

Before you buy your suit or overcoat
this full got II. W. Eason & Co's prices
and soe the large assortment they have.

Dorothy, Dodd shoos, see them at
Blug-Stok- e Co's.

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Florsbulm shoes excel In Ot, style and
quality at Mllllrens.

Road II. W. Eason & Co's ad.

Dorothy Dodd shoos, Bing-Stok- o Co..
sole agents,


